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Am-zon m-y h-ve dropped - clue -bout its new he-dqu-rters

http://www.msn.com/en-us/money/companies/amazon-may-have-dropped-a-clue-about-its-new-headquarters/ar-AAuyKsY?ocid=st


MSN.com – J%n 11 – Am%zon %nnounced in September th%t it w%s se%rching 
North Americ% for % site for % second m%jor he%dqu%rters, dubbed HQ2, in 
%ddition to its m%ssive Se%ttle b%se. But the e-commerce gi%nt m%y h%ve given % 
clue %bout % region it likes in recently…
More info…

Am-zon m-y h-ve dropped - clue -bout its new he-dqu-rters
MSN.com – J%n 11 – Video by WCVB Boston Am%zon %nnounced in September 
th%t it w%s se%rching North Americ% for % site for % second m%jor he%dqu%rters, 
dubbed HQ2, in %ddition to its m%ssive Se%ttle b%se. But the e-commerce gi%nt 
m%y h%ve given % clue %bout % region it…
More info…

Am-zon could deton-te - gentrific-tion 'prosperity bomb' in the 
city it chooses for its second he-dqu-rters
Business Insider – Le%nn% G%rfield – J%n 11 – More th%n 200 cities, st%tes, %nd 
regions submitted propos%ls to host % new $5 billion Am%zon c%mpus, dubbed 
HQ2. Am%zon cl%ims its second he%dqu%rters would cre%te 50,000 jobs in the to-
be-determined city. But some residents worry th%t the new…
More info…

Am-zon m-y h-ve dropped - clue -bout its new he-dqu-rters
MSN.com – J%n 11 – Video by WCVB Boston Am%zon %nnounced in September 
th%t it w%s se%rching North Americ% for % site for % second m%jor he%dqu%rters, 
dubbed HQ2, in %ddition to its m%ssive Se%ttle b%se. But the e-commerce gi%nt 
m%y h%ve given % clue %bout % region it…
More info…

Detroit Offers Room To Grow In Pitch For Am-zon He-dqu-rters
CBS Detroit – J%n 11 – By COREY WILLIAMS, Associ%ted Press DETROIT (AP) – In 
its pitch to persu%de Am%zon to loc%te its second he%dqu%rters downtown, 
Detroit h%s offered something once considered %n emb%rr%ssment: v%c%nt sp%ce. 
Detroit's propos%l to the…
More info…

AJC poll: Georgi-ns willing to p-y for Am-zon he-dqu-rters
AJC.com – J%n 13 – Georgi% is %mong the st%tes w%nting to l%nd Am%zon's 
second he%dqu%rters, which could employ 50,000 people %nd ch%nge the 
economy of the city it chooses. And Georgi% residents %ppe%r e%ger for Am%zon's 
HQ2, with most of those surveyed for %n…
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More info…

Am-zon m-y h-ve dropped - clue -bout its new he-dqu-rters
MSN.com – J%n 11 – Video by WCVB Boston Am%zon %nnounced in September 
th%t it w%s se%rching North Americ% for % site for % second m%jor he%dqu%rters, 
dubbed HQ2, in %ddition to its m%ssive Se%ttle b%se. But the e-commerce gi%nt 
m%y h%ve given % clue %bout % region it…
More info…

Still No Word on Am-zon He-dqu-rters
CBS St. Louis – J%n 16 – ST. LOUIS (KMOX) – The w%iting g%me continues for 
Am%zon's second he%dqu%rters. Det%ils continue to slip %bout wh%t some cities 
h%ve offered, but there's no inform%tion drip out of St. Louis. We still don't know % 
lot bec%use our KMOX News…
More info…

Loc-l governments refuse to disclose offers for new Am-zon 
he-dqu-rters: report
The Hill – H%rper Neidig – J%n 11 – Equif%x subject of most consumer bure%u 
compl%ints in %ll but one st%te: %n%lysis Uber built secret progr%m to ev%de l%w 
enforcement: report Sen%te committee to hold bitcoin he%ring: report House votes 
to renew NSA spying, rejects reform push…
More info…

Indy C-n Become A Tech Hub Without The New Am-zon 
He-dqu-rters
Indi-n-polis Monthly – Cory Schouten – J%n 8 – It's r%rely obvious in the moment 
th%t % tipping point h%s %rrived. Did Indy become % technology city when 
S%lesforce %cquired Ex%ctT%rget for $2.5 billion in 2013, minting dozens of new 
million%ires %nd eventu%lly pl%nting its n%me %top our…
More info…
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